
LOWtlT t--all and .at -- u II. 2Sln.twaaa
( abut out tba curies

frtim rollT.for ata md In at tba back lot In RATESHla nai louana ottallmnaa af UObs awt U U

TO

of bis alt fvl two and .boildara (bat
a atblata inlgbt Uava tavlvd. Littla

by Hl Toby grew mora atoorwd, and
nmII llaes of aaalaty crap
browcUa clrclaa banaath Jim's aaa.
tba lips tbat bad ouca abut ao (Irmly

tcat tsedar and tratnuloua, but Dal-Ua- r

of tba tuao would willingly baa
goos bark to tba old ampUnaaa.

It was a rad letter day In tba cb
cua abaa roll Brat oaaag4 to clliub
up on tba poJa of an unbltrbed wagon
aud from tbara to tba bark of a frlaud- -

rraae4 aa ba rwallad
bad forbidden Toby and blmaelf tt

ruab Into recklaaa aatravaganoaa fm

her aaka and how aha bad ln won

nearly anrry than ha bad arar aet
her wheo they had put their month

ealartea together W buy ber tba apan
, . , j. . .. hi.r flrmt anoearanca, n

tba ting.
Colons! atraatnara faatanad ta tb

root of tba lawa waved and floated

ta the nlfbt air and backouad to iba

towuapaopl on the other alda to wsk

baata to get Ibelr plaeea, forget tbali

ear, and ba cblldran again.
Over tba topa of tba tenta tba lurid

light of tba dUtant red lira ahot Into
. . i . imt nianr apologlea ano

promlae. aa to tholr futura bjbaji-i-
o

calm ber. and now they
dlaobeyM her. It would ba a great ratba aky, arcompaniea or m

: " ""--
... t.. tnniitht'a nraeai
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BY MARGAKET MAYO Jim watched IMUT uoea.u
. m tmnt and atoivcame rrom oa ui-- '" " - -

to iaa al lha naarby church alee

rh. tneonarulty of the alang that

came from her delicately formedbad upset a circus tradition -- be;

abarp lookout for their turus.
"What do you tblnk about It. PollyT

Kar fa a circus romance red-

olent of the fresh sawdust of
the ring, vibrant with the inces-

sant clamor of the band, pano- -

llpa waa lost uion tiim aa

her eyaa toward hlin.

Bay. Jim." aba -I- d. with wealarn

SI from StLoula

III from Omaha
$25 from Kansas City

drawl, "theiua luuoy i .
church plaeea. aln I

what goea to them

Mt everybody has got aoma kind

aa.entetl. "I gueaa theyof a hug." Jim
don't do much harm."

-- Member the time you took ma l'"
to get me outa I he

oua of them places
the Bunday our wagon broke

.".nf Well, that bunch we hulled

w from all oUerrnrreaDondlnaly to

point.

asked a handsome brunette ana aur-Tcyw- l

herself In the costume of a

lloiiun churloteer.
-- About wlmtV asked Polly vacantly.
-- lav Poll alone: She'a lu one of

her irunces!" called a motherly. Kood

uaturcd woman whose trunk at.xnl
next to Polly's aud whose business
wan to aupport a aon and three daugh-

ter upou atalwart ahotiUlera. loth
and literally.

"Well. I nln't lu any tram." auswer-e- d

the lnrk girl, "and I think li'a pret-

ty tough for him to take up with a

unk outsider and exicet us to warn
.,. . her a though he'd married one

: . cru-- Sells Broa. n
into wtmiuuv

with that .how n
enuse for worry

ramie in its ever moving display
tj-

-
c ccrobals, horses and

eaptiv animals. You will

read ey n'..y, Iht daughter of

f:; v-
-i 4ni of Bingo, on

whose broad back she rode ; of
the "leap of death" girl; of
"Muvver Jim," the boss canvas-ma- n,

and Toby, the clown, who

loved the circus orphan and
cared for her like father and
mother; of Deacon Strong, who

hated a circus, and of Rev. John

Douglas, who grew to love a cir-

cus girl. You will read of gos-

sip that threatened to divide a

pastor and his jlock, of Rath

and Naomi, vf a show girl's re-

nunciation and of Polly's jirst
and last ride on Barbarian, the

circus horse.

TO THi PUBLIC

Write lettera to everybody yoa)

know In the Ea.t and tell them aboat

these low colonial ratea. Send Ibaan

literature aboul Oregon, or aend tbir
will do Itaddreasca to u and we

In thla way you can be a groat half

la the growth and progreaa of yoar

Ihelrti. would they. Jimr ... --

at him with withering disgust.
wasn't thai If P"""'"1.' '
fellow III black waa dol..' on the pin-form-

You ald 3 waa only ten inln- -

j

on to onr wheel,utea gettln1 the tire
but. aay. you take It from me. Jim. If,

if our own folk." She tossed her
i .....i tl. nrkle of class dlcllm llon

welling hljfh ' U''1" 'nl,l! h,"u"1'-Hi- .

niu't nKkln' u to warm up t

palei.- -" ..i.ir.i ll. t.tl Mile. Klolse. u

h:nf urrlvel(lit linirtd mxlle. who
was making undlguitied eflate and

wait another ten u.n..-- - "
I had to
long aa that one I d ba too old to go

"jlnf "'"owed'' some church ahowa

might be. better than "that uu. but

have her end of
ollv .aid he could

forts to get out of her clothes by way

State.

YOU CAN PREPAY FARES

for any one from any place If y

want to. Depo.lt the nec.ary amount

with our local agent and be will te4-gra-

ticket promptly.
It no wonder that "ine yu,.-- ... . -t-

own, la daffy .bout e reuse. If hey
better "andon't have nomia

ahowa to go to.
entering the

One of the groom, waa

of her head. She- - was Tolly a uuuer-stud-

and uext lu line for the stni

place In the bill.
"Well. ISarLer has put her Into the

leap of death' alum, ain't heT con

tinned the. brunette. "Course thai
alu t u regular circus act." aha added,

somewhat mollified, "and ao far ahe's

had to dress with the freaks, but the
next thing we know he'll be rluglu'
her lu oil a regular stunt and be put-ti-

her in to dress with us."
No danger of that." sneered the

blond. "Barker Is too old o stager to
mix up bis sheep and his goats."

Polly had again lost the thread of
I be conversation. Ir mind had gone
roving to the night when the frlsbt-c:ie- d

girl about whom l hey were talk,
hie had made her first appearance In

Polly'a norse. oo --

Sib? no of her sandal., and a. she

rone Jim saw her .way slightly and

one hnnd to ber head He looked

it her sharply, remembering her faint- -

Inquire of Agenta or writ. t

VM. McMUHIlAY

General Tasaengor Agent
The Oregon Railroad & Navigation Cm
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CilAPTEIt 1.

band of the "tJivnt .VnierUuu
waa playing uolslly.mHE performance wa In fu"

Beside a flmhby truuk lu the 'a

dressing tent fcnt a yountf. wist-

ful faced eirl. thin lu hnnd. uuheedlng

tba chatter of the women nbnut her

disarray of the sur-

rounding
or the plcturescjue

objects. Her eyes had been

ao long accustomed to the glitter and

tinsel of circus Buerlos that she saw

notblnff unusual In a picture that
inl-- ht have held a spellbound.

Circling the Inside of the teut aud

forming a double Hue down the center
were partially unpacked trunks belcb-fnrt- h

iinimdont masses of satins.

uess in the parade tnui ' "
"You ain't feellu' right." be said un- -

""You Just M't I am." Polly answered,
ton. of ber head.

Independentwith an
"This Is the night we're golu' to make

them Uubes lu there alt up. aln t It.

Bingo?" she added, placing one arm

ffectlonately about the neck of he

POLLY VAXCED SEHEXKLV U.V ItlSUU'S PACK.
INDEPENDENCE AND

MONMOUTH RAILWAY
the circus lot, clinging timidly to the
hand of the man who had Just made popcorn

and the
the peanut "butchers." the
hov the lemonade venders white horse tnai aiooubig

TIME TABLE
laces, artificial hair, paper flowera aud near the entrance.

-- You blu rldln too reckless lately,
said Jim sternly a. be followed her.

"I don't like It. There ain't no need ot FROM INDCHNOtNCl
KOIt DAL1.AB

her his wife. Iler eyes bncl met I'oi-ly'- s

with a look of appeal that bad

gone straight to the child's simple
heart.

A few nights later the newcomer
had allowed herself to be strapped
into the cumbersome "leap of death"
machine which hurled itself through
space at each performance and flung

Truln So4 lv ln;epenlen

paste Jewels. The scent or u..
earth mlnsled oddly with the perfumed
odors of the (tarments heaped on the

crass. Here and there high circles of

lights threw a strong, steady glare
upon the half clad figure of a robust

acrobat or to thin, drooping shoulders

ly Shetland pony. Jim and Toby had

been "neglectin' her eddlcatlon." they
declared, and from that time on the
blood of Polly's ancestors was given
full encouragement

Barker was quick to grasp the ad-

vantage of adding the kid to the dally

parade. She made her first appear-

ance In the streets upon something

very like a Newfoundland ag. guard-

ed from the rear by Jim and from the
fore by a white faced clown who was

thought to be all the fuuniet because

he twisted his neck so much.

..; Iwivbi. Moiinimiui .

your puttln' in all them exira ..........

Your act Is good enough without em.

Nobody else ever done 'em. an no-

body d miss 'em If you left 'em out.

Polly turned with a triumphant ring

in ber voice. The music was awelllng

for her entrance.
"You ain't my mother, Jim; you re

my grand mother." she taunted, and

)Bllfc:40 a. in.
Train No MM lv. lrtPnd.;n.; dl y

wlVMlJull.ll:HBa. m.
InilopmHlxnca lUlly a liTrain NoTrtleavss nul-

la
Miin.o.uh:l p. m.iBrrlv.p. m :

:.V p. in.

f . is ctrlwart sisier. inui-u.a- .,

. i

p1 from one pole to au

exhortations of the sideshow spieler,
whose flying banners bore the painted
reproductions of his freaks. Here and
there stood unhitched chariots, hulf
filled trunks, trapeze tackle, paper
hoops, stake pullers or other proper-
ties necessary to the show.

Torches flamed at the teut entrances,
while oil lamps and lanterns gave
light for the loading of the wagons.

There was a constant stream of life
shooting ia and out from the dressing
tent to the big top as gayly decked
men, women and animals came or
went.

Drowsy dogs were stretched under
the wagons, waiting their turn to be
dressed as lions or bears. The wise
old goose, with his modest gray mate,
necked nt the ereen grass or turned

itself down wltn rorce enougu 10 uit-- u

the neck of any unskilled rider. Cour-

age and steady nerve were the requi-

sites for the Job. so the manager had

said, but any physician would have
tnirt him that only a trained acrobat

other wer ' Jen with bright colored

stockings, gaudy, spangled gowns or

.twt Hnrhes discarded by the Train No73 "';''r;'"'l"',',?',ryr:
p. m.i leaves Monmouth : V- -

mr hefore slinDlne into their
i;rii'-'- i t"1-- ' "
.(,,.. tHre. There were no uuxis u. . n,.,,. ,on!r en(inre tne nervous sirum. rnOM DALLAS

KOIt INDKPKN l)KNt!K

Train No ft', lenvnn Dullus dully 'W

From the street parade 10 i uujr

first appearance in the big top bad

seemed a short while to Jim und Toby.

They were proud to see her circling
colors and to hear

the ring in bright
the cheers of the people, but a aense

of loss was upon them.
do It!" cried"I always said she'd

Barker, who now took upon himself
h rredlt of Polly's triumph.

IrltVPK Moll

lu oks. so hats and veils were pinned tfae mugcuiar tension and the physical
to the canvas walls. , rack of such an ordeal.

The furniture was limited to one
WUftt matter? The few dollars

eamp chair in front of each trunk, the earned In tbIa wny would mean a

till of which served as a tray for tne dea, tQ tne motuer whom the
:K) p. mdi.nll:IA . in.

Train No (Ht leaves IIiiIIh. dally
arrive Iwlepen- -

his head from side to side, watching
the singing clown, who rolled up thepaints, powders anu oiul-- l c.."-.- -

girrs marriage liaa leu aesoiaie.
had looked on hungrily tneI'oiiy

A pail of water stood by the aide of And what a triumph It waa!

in nnrMl as serenely on Bingo a

denwl:Op. in. mil" irain ra.onwjt-- - -

mouth for Alrllu)
Train Dallas dally TM p. m.i

lea- - Vo'irnoiUh 8 p. in.; arrive.
p. "I- -

raoM aikl.'e
Train No72 louven Alrllo dally 0f. p. m.i

leaves Monmouth 4:W p. m.i arrive.
p. in

night that the mother had taken the
rtmiffliter in her arms to say farewellperformersso that theeach chair.
iu the little country town wliere tne
Ircus had played before nor marriage.c

Wife
back aa she might have done on the
eoucert boards. She swayed grace-

fully with the music. Her tiny san-

dals twinkled as she stood first upon

one foot and then upon the other.

rude Toby forgot to use many ol

his tricks that night, and Jim left the

loading of the wagons to take care of

Itself while he hovered near the en-

trance anxious ami breathless. The
crowded n round the girl

pei formers
with outstretched hands aud congrat-

ulations as she came out of the ring
to cheers aud applause. ,

n,,t -- Rlir Jim" Stood opart, lie was

She could remember no woman s arms

about her, for it was fourteen years
since tender hands had carried her
mother from the performers' tent into

the moonlit lot to die. The baby was

so used to seeing "lmimsie" throw her-i-el- f

wenrllv on the ground after com-

ing out of the "big top" exhausted

that she crept to the woman's side, as
usual, that night nnd gazed laughingly
into the sightless eyes, gurgling and

prattling and stroking the unrespon
slve face. There were tears from
those who watched, but no word was

painted carcass and long neck of the
Imitation giraffe from which two prop-

erty men had Just slipped, their legs
still Incased In stripes.

Ambitious canvasmen and grooms
were exercising, feet In air. In the
hope of some day getting into the per-

formers' ring. Property men stole a
minute's sleep In the soft warm grass
while they waited for more tackle to
load In the wagons. Children of the
performers were swinging on the tent
ropes. Chattering monkeys sat astride
the Shetland ponies, awaiting their en-

trance to the ring. The shrieks of the
hyenas in the distant animal tent, the
roaring of the Hons and the trumpet-
ing of the elephants mingled with the
incessant clamor of the band. And
back of all this, pointing upward in

mute protest, rose n solemn church
spire, white and majestic against a
vast panorama of blue, moonlit hills
that encircled the whole lurid picture.

Buy No Pig in a Poko

Buy a fence'that has shown its prac-
tical worth in years of use. LarRe,

heavy wires, flexible hinfje jointly
quality of steel of exactly propor-
tioned hardness to be right for the
purpose. Thoroughly galvanized.

j

'

FENCE'Most evcrulmdu hui got some Und of a
liM(," Jtm. assenioa.

thinking of the buttons that his clum-

sy lingers used to force into the stiff,

starchy holes too small for. them and

of the pigtails so stubborn at the ends,
the littlerememberingand Toby was

shoes that had once needed to be

laced lu the cold, dark mornings and

the strings that were always snapping.
Something had gone. .

They were not philosophers to rea-

son like Emerson, that for everything
we 'lose we gain something. They were

simple souls, these two; they could

only feel.

Jim's eyes turned absently toward the
church as he sat fumbling with the with a crack or uer wuiy " "

UltiL'o's back.(i T..O V Alllock of the little brown satchel.
lie had gone from store to store in "It's the spirit of the dead one that's

eot into her," Jim mumbled as he turn- -
Mm various towns where they had

spoken;
Clown Toby and the big "boss

Jim had always taken turns
amusing and ' guarding little Polly
while her mother rode in the ring. So

Toby now carried the babe to nnother
side of the lot, and Jim bore the life-

less body of the mother to the distant
ticket wagon, now closed for thenlghf.
and laid It upon the seller's cot.

"It's" alius like this in the end," he
murmured as he drew a piece of can-vu- s

over the white face and turned

away to give, orders to the men who
were beginning to load the "props"
used earlier In the performance.

When the show moved on that night
it was Jim's strong arms that. lifted

the mite of a Polly close to his stal-

wart heart and climbed with her to
x w t,4li aen t fill the 'bead wagon. Un

nlaved looking for something to In ed away, still seeing mo uu
snlre wonder In the heart of a miss departing girl's eyes.
newly arrived at her sixteenth year.
Only the desperation of a last moment

CIIAPTEPv II.
(Continued next weeig

Stallion Posters

With the assistance of the typesett- -

... nntlir

had forced him to decide upon tne lmi
HILE Polly sat in the dressing taHnn niilGTAtor bair. which he now

held in his hand. I. made bv the lareest steel makingI tent listening indifferently to
the chatter about the "leap of
death" girl Jim wailed In the It looked small and mean to him as lng machine in wntcn ws

Installed In this office we are in athe moment of presentation approach
Drt nnd he was triad that the saleswo

position to do all kinds ot printing
man In the little country store had
miPirested the addition of ribbons and superior to any other shop in tnecle Toby was intrusted with the brown

Qohoi in which the mother had al
he now drew from the country. The Enterprise is on a

institution of Portwith any printingnocket of his corduroys. He placed' '

concern' in the world, whose broad
experience and unequalled facilities
for manufacture enable it to produce
the best fence that is offered.

We can show you this fence in our
stock and explain it. merits and
superiority, not only in the roll but in
the field. Come and see us and get
our prices.

Hanna Bros.
Leading Hardware Dealer.

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

land. How about your stallion mils:

Let them be done at the Enterprise( the women h ieia tent sat a young,
wistful fat.-e- girl.

his red and blue treasures very care-

fully In the bottom of the satchel and
remembered with regret the strand of

i.onrta which he had so nearly

lot otitsnie. opemus " - -
small leather bug which he had bought

He was as blind to
for her that day.

outdoor life as she to
the picturesque
her indoor surrounding, for he, too,

had been with the circus since his

earliest recollection.

Thetas lnclosure where he waited
was shut in by a circle of tents and

red property vans
wagons. The great

ere waiting to be loaded with the

lostumes and tackle which were
being brought from the big

office.

bought to go with them.

tt onened the large property tru.

ways carried Polly's scanty wardrobe.

It seemed to these two men that the

eyes of the woman were fixed steadily

upon tbem. "

Barker, the manager, a large, noisy,
eood natured fellow, at first mumbled

something about the kid being "excess

bn""age " but his objections were only

hatf hearted, for, like the others, ho

was alreadv under the hypnotic spell
of the babv's round, confiding eyes,

and he eventually contented himself

with an occasional reprimand to Toby,
late on hiswho was now sometimes

cues. Polly wondered at these times

why the old man's stories were so sud-denl- v

cut short Just as she was s

People past middle life usually

have some kidney or bladder disorder

that saps the vitality, which is natu-

rally lower in old age. Foley's Kidney

Remedy corrects urinary troubles

stimulates the kidneys, and restores

by his side and took from it a laundrj
box which held a little tan coat thai
was to be Toby's contribution to th
i.ithin RiirnHse. He was big heartecion where the evening performance

,,,.Th to he elad that Toby's giflwas now going on. The gay atriped
,...oi,w nt the rear of the lent wer For Kidney trouble, inflamniatioa

om,i flno nnd more useful than hla strength and vigor. It cures uric aciu
troubles by strengthening the kidneys 0f the bladder, rheumatism, and rheu--

It was only when the "leap of death'looped back to give air to the pantluj,
musicians, who sat Just inside. Through

,aight wash the delicately shaded

lights handkerchiefs and other small

articles not to be intrusted to tne

slow, careless process of the village

laundry. Some of these had been

washed tonight and hung to dry on the

flnea between the dusty street gar--

"women whose "turns" came late sat

about half clothed, reading, crocheting

sewh.g. while others added, pen-rile- d

or
evebrows, powder or rouge to

ti.elr aheady exaggerated makeups.
Here and there a child was putting
her sawdust baby to sleep In the till

of her trunk before beginning her part
in the evening's entertainment. Young

duties with a
and old went about their
systematic, businesslike air. and even

the little knot of excited women near

I'olly--U seemed that one of the men

net nrecedine Polly's turn was so they will strain out the uric acid matlc pains, get DeWitt's Kidney and

Madder Pills. They act promptly aad

are sure. Sold by all druggists.

nounced that the big fellow gave ui
feasting his eyes on the satchel anc

.i 1M.1 hid them away in the bit

the opening a glimpse of tue aumeuce

might be bad. Her upon tier, fanning
aud shifting uueasily. Near the main

tent stood the long, low dressing top

that settles in the muscles ana joints
causing rheumatism. For sale by P.

M. Klrkland.
propertv trunk. She would be out 1r

a minute, and these wonders were not

i. rove:!)..! to her until the clos
women perrormers sumcuWith the

"comfy" in the sort grass at ni iff u

The boys who used to look sha.--

because of their boss at loading vime

now learned that they might loiter so

long at "Muvver Jim" was "hlkiu' It

rourd for the kid." It was Polly who

Lad dubbed big Jim "Muvver." and

the sobriquet had stuck to him In aplta

end. the ring horses inIn nne Receipt books for sale at the

terprise office.
All kinds ot legal blanks for sale

at this office.nf the nlsht s performance.the center and the men performers in

the other end.
A temporary, curtain, was hung be Jim put dowu the lid of thetrun


